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ARBOR DAY

COUNTY SCHOOLS

County Hupeilutenileiit Well Im

unlit out tlio (i)II(iwIiik to school
lonelier of the county:

To Teuehnrs of Jnokwiii County!
A iiliort tliuo iik" I mulled to you

nil Arlinr itiiy mill hint hunk, which
lIMltlllllH IIIIIUI! KXrt'llOIlt li'MKOIIN fOT

your um, not only on Arbor ilay, hut
nt nny other llnio. I hopo you havo
iilrxmly niinlo nooil umt of this hook
If not I Unocal to you not to let tho

iH)itiiutty jinitM to kIvo suitable
to your pupils on tlm

of trees nml birds, Mini lh"lr
proper cnrn iiml protection.

Arlior ilny, us cslabllshnil liy law,
Ih iNiitlilly n into plautliiK il'. hut
In ninny of our schools, especially
tlm rural schools, trco ptantliiu on
lint school Kroumt Ih not very prnc
Unit, on iircoiiut of luck of protec-

tion ii ml lark of rnn iltirluu; tlm
Miiuiinor varntlou. A fow hnnly va-

rieties of trees anil vines nitty !

iiimto to grow, hut on Ihii whotit
whom Hiit'h rnmlltlniis exist I think
Iron plnutliiK liy thti pupllit nt llmlr
homes will Im much morn valuable

Tlm purpoMO of IIiIh li'ttur Ih to link
every temhor In Jarksou county (o
inakn I'll ilny, April 11, l'Ji:t, n

clean up ilny ninl ly for kIvIiik
Instruction In tren culluro nml hint
protection. In iiililltlou to whatever
trni plniitlUK I iloiut on tho school
Krouiul, you nrn further reiiuettiml to
ink every pupil In your school of
tiiilliilile nun to plnnt n tree, a rosii
huMi or so mo kind of ihrtili or vino
nt hoine, nml report to you on the
following Momlay Kile Ilii-i- reportN
to he referrml to on Arlior ilny one
year from now. At that tlflTo It will
he InterettliiK lo know whnl pcrma-ne- nt

rnullH come from )our cfforti
now. Your truly,

.1 I'HUCY WKU.H,
County School Kupt

IS

LONDON', April 8 (Irently weak-rne- il

by her rrfunl to purtuki' of
fooil, the release of Mr. Kininclluc
I'mikhurM, the mllilnnt suffnip'tte
lender, sentenced lo three .M'iiih'

for iuMiKiitiiiK (lie ilynn-wilin- g

of l.loyuMli'orpi'H country
home, from llollowiiy primi! won

hourly toilny. A muni linn
lieeii prepnieil for her ut n pi mile
lioiptlul.

The tenu of Mim Zelie Kmcrmi,
the Amrrieiui iiflniKcttc, expire-- ,

PULL FISH DONE

FROM LION'S THROAT

With nu nKKri'Kutlon of the oniiK-iitlui- lc

of tlm Al. 0. Ilarnes Threi
ItliiK Wllil Aulmnl Clrciia soinu pern
liar situations ant met with nml II
I n constant series of surprises to
tint many (miner ami I; cup urn of thin
colossal circuit lo iino tlm vnrloun
inooiU nml different wnyn In which
illlferent nnlmntn will net. Itcceutly
whllo In winter quartets In Venice,
one of the lar;o IIoiih nppenreil lo he
HuffcrltiK Kreut nr.ony, hut nothlnt:
ilomt tor him seeiucil to r.lvu hi in nny
relief, nml for two ilnyH Im suffered
without nny aim helm? uhlu lo uscer-Inl- u

what wan really tlm mutter. I'ln
ully It wiih HiiKKOHtcil that possibly
ho hail swullovsctl n fish linne which
limt Htm-- III IiIn throat. A piece of
fnt meat vau secured nml n heavy
cord snvornl yards In ImiRth meshed
up nml Imheilileil nml wrnppeil
nrouuil tlm ment, after which It wna
IohmciI Into t tui cnKo nml the veteri-
nary holilliiK the other cud of the
string, Tlui lion Hiilffed for a second
or two nml then scorned to know
whnt It wiih for, Hwnllowed It Intact,
nlrliiK nml nil, After giving It u

moment to i;et Into tlio animal'
stomach, tlm voterlnnry cautiously
ilruw tlio string forth, nml caught In

the mcHhon of tlio atrhiK hroiiKlit
forth n Inrito flah liuno. Tlio pnor
aiilmal, to tiHii tlio expression, "kuyo
u hIrIi of relief," wnKKoit IiIh (nil,
iihook hln head nml looked nt IiIh

koeiKtr na much nil to nay "Tlmnlia,
old clinp, I'm awfully Kind It'a out."
No human ImiIiik who ever went to a
dcntlBt to hnvn mi achliiR tooth ex-

tracted over cnnio ncaror to hiiiIIIuk
nfter It wan all over thnn did thlH
ninmilflcont UIiik of tlio forest,

YORAN ELECTED MAYOR

OF EUGENE; BONDS LOSE

KUnKNK,.Oiv., April 8. liy n two
lo ono vn(e. I). Yoiiui Ih today elected
innyor over Dillinrl Ziutlmr, U, S.
lliynon wiih lO'clccleil rccordor ami

KcImicc IrenHiuer.
Mirt. 1'cnil McKiuiion, Koeiulist cuu
illilnln for rcconler, nml llio only
wiiiimn immlltliili) on llu) ballot did
lint run abend of lior party.

All bond mcaHiiicH wore dufciitud.
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THE BIG FOUR OF THE CHAMPION RED SOX WHO HOPE TO REPEAT THIS YEAR.
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G2a Jor.
JAPS 10 BOYCOTT GOLD DUST

OA
Wood. Ii PANAMA A shouldvry horn

b in

At tho icKular election of tlm
hoard Moinlny ulHht offlcurN

for the year were ihoceii im follown:
I'renldent- - I'lof l. J. O'dnrn.
Vice I'renldent -- .Mm. I'. J. N'eff.

II. . Thelmi,
Trennurer Mm. V. W. HoIIIh.
Library board I, Vnwter, J.

I.'. Watt, Mm. IC. II IMekel, ami
Mayor Klferl,

CmumltlccH were niimed im fol-

io wns

riunncij V. I. Vawter, (lliulrmiin;
Mm. I". W. Ilollln nml Muyor Ulfert.

Hook Mm. Porter J, Netf, Mm, K,

II. I'lckul, J. H. Watt, mid MIkh Itoh-ItiHo- n.

IIiiIIiIIiik nml iiroumlH Prof. 1, J.
O'dnrn, chairman; W. I. Vnwter, ami
Mayor L'lfert.

Kuul- -J. i:, Watt.
Tlm library orflrerH ami lioaul will

meet at dm library next Vednr-ndit-

evculiiK nt 7:30 o'clock, In n npeclat
meetlui: with Mm Marvin, Hindi

The policy and fulunt of
dm library will be dlHcuimeit nt Ihbi
uieelliiK, and plniiN dbiciiHiied for the
year.

In order to avoid couftmloii In tlio
u no of tint library for public puritoten,
pumoiiN denlrllli: nik-I- i are expected to
iiecurit mtrmlniilou from the bulldliiR
romiultleti. ThU inlo will not npply
lo tlioo ori:iiiilriitloiiH who hnvn rcn-ul- ar

iiiHidii), dii)M.

The offlrem of tint llbrnry remain
I Im Kama with tlm exception of prcul-den- t,

I'rof. O'dnrn Micceeillm; W, I.
Vttwinr. The committee nro n new
feature. Tlii'le U no clnillKe III the
llhntrlnn form.

BRONCHO BILLY

41
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(Idbcrt M. AmlcrMin, noted
thioiiKliout the world u "llmncho
Hilly," of the fnmoiH Kinnny wct-c- m

production, in one of the few
uow uclive pidnie

oh n pioneer of the
A ii uatixe of Atknnas, nnd

n typical ieciineu of the "nhow mo"
vurirly, he Imx rnpidly frown into
proiuiiii'iice, nml from In firt rcciK- -

Mn. G. M. ANDCnsON

iiition in (he moving pictme world,
when Ihroticli bis efforts the fiot
1000 foot Mibject wni. iclcased, until
the present time, ho linn been rcco-nixe- d

nM tlm wer of uonleni
'

Am nu nclor of nininiknble emii-lilit- y

mid iniistcrful piceuec, Mr.
has impressed tbc picture pub-

lic tliroui;liiu( tbc world, w hilt? IiIh

imilriiynl of ihii now famous clmr-nete- r

he fiol crenlrd, Iiiin won for
"Hioiiclio Hilly" n place in Hie mimU
of nil who hcc liiui, cipiul lo Unit of
those other liuuoiiH wchlciuerx, "Hiif.
fnlo Hill" mid "Kit Cnrhon."

Veins of experience withered in bi
bnitliood, iik u couiunelier nnd liorM-- .

iiiiiii on Hie rnnjrvs of tlio west, bun
Mipplicd liim with limt iiuluinl fice-ilo- m

nml ciinc, which mail; each char-
acter be portrnyH nml bis plcnxiui;
poroonnlily ami elicerful disposition,
picvcluut in nil of bis clmractcrir.u-iioti- H

Iiiih gained him nu impel ihliublc
popularity.

.Mr. AmlciRou nt prcHcut is in the
wi'Kleru offico of tlm Kssniitiy com-pnn- y

nt Nile, Onlif,, in cIiiik f Uu'
proiluciiiK brmicb, porformiiiK n dou-

ble duty in uIho plu.viiiK' Hie lends in
each "Hiiinclio Hilly" production. He
is nssistcd by Mr. Artlnir Mackloy,
produecr of llio Hollywood, Calif.,
bianeli. llo is now Mipplyinj; two
wcslein proilnclionH each week nnd
llio KHMimiy ''cowboy" jiIcIuick urn
circulnliuK tbrouKlinut Hie woild. It
Is pnfely said that mote "Hronela
Hilly" picluicK are used than nuj
otber iirmliu-lin- on the miirket nnd
over l)l) copioK of thin" famous brand
uro hoIiI ciicli week in tlio United
States alone,

Mr. Anderson lnjnn bi vonuirk-alil- o

curccr in tlio picture field about
iukIiI yours nun, when with his purl-no- r,

(lcoi-;- K. Spoor, tlio Kfuinn,v
Film MIV. Co., wiih fiiMt started, 'flu.
first western picture wus llio product
of IiIh own oriKiuulity nnd from tlio
first picture portrayal of cowboy life
Hie uiiiiio nf "Hroueho Hilly" nnd llio
KsKiiuny Iiiih HpnuiK into woild wido
renown,

4jw"m y --flow -- -- nSn X im
Ht ii III, milliliter mid firnt bahc;

Spcnkcr, center field; 'nj;ncr, uliort;
nml Joe Wood, pitcher, tire the hie
four by which tin- - Hottton Idd Sox
hope to iclaiii the cbmnpioiiHliip of
Hie American Leiif-u- e this year, nml
then the ebniiipioiit.hip of the win bl
in content with the pcunaiit winners
in the N'ationnl Leautic.

Speaker is believed by nimiv bnse- -

tdayer ns Ty Cobb of Hiliibcuifwyi
ball cxpeits to bu as valuable n
player is Ty Cobb of Drlnilt; while
not mi brilliant tkry believe he is
htemlier. Warner is fast pioinn
binihilf nliuost an iikooiI nt Miott as
the I'liinous Hans of the Pirates,
while due Wood's Icpillutloil H
fixed.

RW0MAN FILES CHARGES

I A

WAKIHNOTO.V, April 8. A sworn
Mnlcmcnt, embodying charge against
a certain Western senator, was filed
with Vice President Marlinll today
by a woman uho-- c mime is willihuld.
The xvoman's hicdiaud alo has sub-

mitted whnt is pniMirted to be u re-ipi-

to the Senate In iineslijrnic
allegations that the ncciiscd srnntor
offered indiuilies o (he womiiii.

It is underfilled that Vice Presi-
dent Marshall will follow the same
Votir-- e, In this case, as that out-

lined Sntuiday, Imldin that such
papers cannot be presented officially
as they are not privileged under the
lilies.

0REGES0N ELECTED
MAYOR OF ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS. On-.- , Apr. 8. Chnrlos
llrcgesiiu, newly elected mayor today
declared that he owed his election to
Hie voles cast by the women of Hie
city. The total vote cast nt yester-
day's election wus 1,087, of which
approximately 1177 were cast by the
women.

It was no uncommon sight to see
women with their babies in their nuns
cast their vole, or lo see a grand-
mother nnd granddaughter enter the
stlls side by side nml siccure their

ballots.

Lot Cs Show Yon,
If you aro n sufferer of piles or

lieinorholilH In any form, come, to
our store nml let us show you Merl- -

lot I'llo Heineily. It la ono of tlio
best preparations wo have over
handled and la sold on a positive
guarHntco. HanUInu Drug Store.

SOCIETY WOMEN'S HAIR

X Simple Treatment That Will Make
It Truly Fascinating Cluis.

.Strang durtrantee It

Nowadays ovory woman
Iiuh radiant hair.

What a foolish creature a woman
would bo If bIio lost tlio opportunity
to ndd to her attractions,

Yot In American today thcro uro
hundreds of thousands of women
with harsh, faded characterless hair
who do not nialco any attempt to Im-

prove It.
In Paris moso women have, boun

tiful liul r. and In America all wom
en who use Parisian Sngo have les- -

t rous ami luxurious hair.
And any woman reuder of the Mall

Tribune can linvo attractive and lus
trous hair In a few duys' tlmo by
using this groat hair rojuvonatnr,
Parisian Sago.

Chau. Strung soils a largo bottle
for B0 coats and guarantees It to
banish dandruff, ston falling Itali
an d Itching scalp In two weeks or
money buck,

Parisian Sago is mi Ideal hair
tonic, not Htlcky or greasy, Sold by
drugulsta In ovory town In Amorlcn.

SpllGTcilsilF
TO PLANT A TREE

Considerable interest has been
worked up In regard lo Arbor Day,
Friday, April 11, mid many local

nie placing onk-r- s with nur-scii- es

for trees, vines or shrubs to be
set out on Hint day.

Considerable interest has Jieen
aroused umoiie; the school children
and many of lln-- will plant n tree
Friday nnd enre for it Inter.

The Indies of the drenter Medford
Club ore doing much work to make
the day n success.

B.H.HARRIS GIVEN VERDICT
OVER B. M. W0SS0N

Tlm circuit court employed Its
time Monday In the trial of an action
brought against 11. M. Wnsson by II.
II. Harris for the recovery of money
on contract, the en so having been ap-

pealed from the Justice court of Ash-lau- d

a year ago. Tlio verdict was In
favor of Harris. Harris was repre-
sented by II, K. Mulkcy nnd defen-
dant by C. I). Watson and fieo. W.
Trofren.

At the time of adjournment a Jury
wus being Impaneled to try tho case
of tho drunts Pass Hardware com-
pany ngulnst K. T. Staples, action a
disputed account.

DIAZ SEEKS POPE'S AID
IN BEHALF OF NEPHEW

PARIS, April 8.U is repotted
here th.it (leneral Porifiro Diiir, for-

mer president of Mexico, is seeking
to induce tho sipc to cxrrcie his
good iiitlncuee in Mexico in avor of
the general's nephew, Felir. Diar. The
rumor is not confirmed but it is
known Hint Dine has asked for an
niidicnce with the pope.

Offico Furniture
Library Furniture

Bedroom

Diningroom Furnituro
White Knainol Furnituro
Built in Buffets, Seats

And Bookcases, Etc.
Storo Fixtures
Porch Swings
Cedar Ghosts

"Work Done
in Oalc, Walnut, Fir, or

Any Other Wood

Mission Furniture
Works

ID. G. Trowbridgo, Jr., Prop.
S. Holly, Medford

KEPT AT HOME

This lieinu the season of the year
when chickens do the most liana in
neighboring gardens, an edict tins
been issued by the city authorities
that chickens must be kip nt home.
If not, owners will be arrested nnd

The spring of the year with all of
its planting mnkes it posiblc for
chickens to do the most dnmngo.

have been piling up thick
nnd fast recently.

VAN 0RSDELL. DEMOCRAT
MAYOR OF DALLAS

DALLAS, Ore., April 8. O. Van
Oixlell, n democrat, is today elected
innyor of Dallas, defeating R. L.
Chapman, by a majority
of 'St votes.

Kdwln Mordant is playing the rola
of Potlphar in "Joseph and His
Brethren."

E. Q, Prop.

and
Works

Pacific 401; Ilomo 298L.

Res. Pac. 5031; Home 227L.

TOKIO, April 8- - H. Knknno, preni-de- nt

of (ho Tokio chamber of com-

merce confirmed today the report
Hint nn nrecmi'tit had been reached
with nil Japanese exhibitors, not to
exhibit n Kindle article or product of
the empire nt the I'nnnma Fncific

Kxpoition if the IcrIs-Intiir- e

of Cnlifoniin pniipi nny of the
bills now ponding.

N'nknno in nn iulervicn' with the
Tokio Asalii. paid that the chamber
nnd the cxhlbilom iicnts hod reached
this conclusion nfter a thorough dis-cusi-

of the subject.
Members of parliament nnd editors

of Japanese newspapers, who have
relations with Japanese in America
will meet hero today for n further
discussion of the nuti-Jnpauc-

movement in California.

TO

III

COPKNHAOK.V, April 8 A now
law looking to tho thorough amelio-
ration of hired help In Denmark Is
being pressed by tho government. It
Is provided that the bedrooms of do-

mestic servants must contain at least
IG cubic meters of air, and a strin-
gent set of sanitary regulations Is
Imposed In connection with their
working apartments. In tho event
of llinuss employers aro obliged to
seo that their servants receive proper
caru and attention and am also lia-

ble for p.ll expensed In connection
with the Illness.

RUSH OF AMERICANS
TO CANADA

OTTAWA, OnL, April 8. For the
ten months ending Fcbrunry 15,
.145,000 foreigners settled in Canada,
according to figures for
the fiscal year just ended. Of this
number 110,000 were United States
citizens and 130,000 Hritish subjects.

BRYAN IS ELECTED
ELEVATOR

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., April 8.
"Williams Jennings Hryan, first-cla- ss

elevator operator."
This is the title conferred upon the

secretary of state by the Klevator
Hlcvnlor Conductors and Starters
Union of San Francisco, following
reports that he has declared an eight-ho- ur

day for the lift force in the
xtato

Is

Puro
Thm mmly Baking Pmwtmj--
frmm Rmymi Qrmpm Crmmm mfTmrimr

NO NO UME PHOSPHATE

HOME.

Desired
Cabinot Makers

prosecuted.

Complaints

republican,

Medford Iron Works

Trowbridgo,

Oenoral Foundry
Machine

luteniatiotial

DENMARK AID

CONTINUES

immigration

OPERATOR

journeyman

department.

With Medford

Trade
Medford Made

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely
ntmdm

ALUM,

For tho best of

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD

Sco us. Wo inako a specialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
SCREEN and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factory Corner South Fir and 11th Sts. Phones

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR CO.

ThoroujhneiM and aped are the
(wo essentials in cleaning house.
Cell Dost cleans better, does more
work and moro kinds of work
than any other cleanser so much
for thoroughness.

it comes to speed. CM
Dust docs any sort of cleaning in
half tho ordinary time. Moreover,
it does all tho bard part of tha
work with little effort on your
part.

Every homo in this broad land
should use GeM Dost not only for
washing clothes and dishes, scrub-
bing floors, cleaning woodwork,
oilcloth, silverware and tinware,
polishing brass-wor- k, cleaning
bath-room- s, refrigerators, etc.. but
for every cleansing purpose about
the home from cellar to dome.

D Ml BM St.Nttblb. lUfii,
SW. AibmmI, r
RlTHMl With CttM
Ovt CaU Dart
htt all rfttlratltUianuii;iU La

M'lttHjr SarealaM
M iMtiaf Iwn.

"LHllUCOlDDU3TTWiN3Jyrk"

WMemore's
ftStiDePolishes

FIHtST QUALITY tAIICMT VAUHCTY

WMm

t1

"CRT DCT tba oaly tidlta'afcotdrrMtnt- - that
pnaiuitlr contain ett. Black anJ 1'oJLhe, ariif '
ao4 chlUrto'a boeu and ahora. iMaci ttMaaot nk- -

- lMrceabtBaUoa lot jlfiatec a4 potttblsz
a.1ilBjlofraetotUato.H."S7arll,Kr.
ll rtcaai and wMKtitety eaanas itwt lc.--US CtlAMS a4 WlilW eaarsa rtart. In
tonal hU cakta packrUtn aiaclo bo., nlili
ipoDZt.iec. Iaaasdostlarzslaral&um boxta,

--Hjnr wmWoUle for MirtWawn wko takt
prtdlaliailBeUMlraboaloeliAl. HwtMM color
aallaitrloaIlbtickako. reCUii wtibabrujlx
ordoUl.MCrtlU. TlttT HJTttl.lSeM.
I f ronr it don ! T aa. 4 na
IXukala tluiM fnr mil ' twtut. ttf V'-'- .

WtHTTCMOIIC BROS. CO,
20-2- S Alany Slraat, Cambrlda. Mass.

Tkt OUnt ami Lartnt MinfMtttrt fShu tliiXtt i Ik Will. m

TIIK ni-S- T

I'ASTItV COOluS

Consider the quality of everything
that enters into tho maklnit of
light bread, biscuits and delicious
cakes and aro most particular
wnon it comes to selecting tlio
Diking Powder t6

UAISK Till: DOLfJIl

It should bo
puro. leavo littlo
reslduo In tho
food, never fatl
and niako the
rood light but
not dry. Theso
r o q u I rements
bavo been met in

CFIESOEXT
MAKING
lOWI)Klt

Sold by grocers, 2.1c full ihiuiuI

MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Seattle, Washington

Cement Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe

ETC.

"It's Strongest and
Everlasting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory N. Riverside Ave,
Phone M-65- 2

E. A, Illcks p. M. Kershaw
General Manager den. Bales Mir.

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry Ovvnors and
Manufacturers

Oregon Granite stands tho test et
time.

Medford, Oregon
,

Patronize Home Industries
GOODS ARE MADE IN THE ROGrllE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP THE MONEY AT

Furnituro

Cabinet

113

DOORS

Both

When

CRESCENT

THESE

3

i

I

!


